Fees must be paid on c abiPS o p er a~ed
in state parks by private indivi duals ,
but not wh en operated by state .

September 11, 1939

Honorable I . T. Bode, Director
St a te Park Board
Jefferson City• ~ iaaouri

FILE Ol

;a

Dear Sir&
We are in receipt of your request for an opinion, dated
September 5, 1939, in which you inquire aa to the liability
of the Sta t e Park Board and other i ndividuals ~or the pa3JD.ent
of the license fees required by Senate Bill No. V, passed by
the 1939 Legislature. under the situationa outlined by you,
which are aa toll.owat
•1. lin •~• instances the park superintendent rents the q&bina and facilitiea
to the public• r"cd. ts all oolleot1ona to
this offloe a nd this o~fice paya all expensea auch aa laundry and olAan1ng. The
oolleotiona received are turned over to
~ State Treaaurer in due c ourse and the
ex.penaea which we pay are paid fran our
app~priation.
This 1a obviously a case
oL straight out State operation. An ~
ple of this kind of operation ia at Alley
Spring State Park.
2. In aane instances the park superintendent operates the c oncession on a percentage baaia. I n this case the park superintendent makes all collect1ona, paya the expenses of operati on from these collections,
and r.m!ts a percentage of the net collect i ons t o this office. Thia percentage of
the net col~ect1ona, or net profit, which
ia remitted. to this office 1a turned over
to the State Treasurer in due course. An
•XaJ:lple of this ldnd o£ operati on ia at
Roaring River State Park.
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3 . In one caae we have a conceaaionaire
who operates on a percentage baais aimilar to the one above, in which the c onoeaaionaire makes all c ollectiona and, after
the payment of all expenses, the net profit
ia dete~ined and a percentage ot tbia net
profit ia paid t o the State which ia deposited with the State Treasurer. An example ot
thia kind of operation ia at Meremac State
Park.
4. In sane inatanoea the park conoea•iona
are leased for an annual tee. a det1n1 te
amount ~r money which ia deter.mine4 in advance. WheR thia money is received b7 ua
it ia forwarded to the State Tr•aalll'"er. "

Senate Bill No . 7. passed by the Sixtieth General Assembly
reads as toll.owaa
• s ection 1 . Tbat Artiele 7, Chapter 93, Revised Statutes of lr11a.o·u r1, 1929• rela t1ng
· to inspection of hotels, inns, and boarding
bouse a • be and the same ia be reby amended by
..dding a n- aection thereto, to b e known
and numbered aa Section 13084-A relating to
the &Ule aub j ect, and to read as tollowaa
Section 1ZOB4-A. The State Board of Health
ia .mpowered and it ia hereby made their duty through thei r deputies t o have i napected,
at least annually and aa often aa aball be
naoesaa17 • for the proper regulation and
sanitation thereof, all. tour1at cmnpa, cabina
or reaorta of whatever kind ,k.e pt, used, maintai ned Ol'" advel'"tised or held out to the public
to be a place where sleeping acoammodatio~
are turniahed for pay to tranaient or permanent gueata 1n which two or 110re cabina, whether i n combinati on or under separate roota,
are f urnished tor the acoommodationa ot gueata.
For this pUl"ppae the said inspectors ahall
have the right of en try and aooe aa thereto
at &n7 reasonable tLm•.

r
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b. To carry out the provisions or thia
act the State Board of Heal.th aha~l. be
empowered to promulgate auch rules and
· regulations aa they deem neoesaary tor
the proper cleanlineaa and aanitation
ot said tourist camps, cabina or reaorta
and for the proper l'"egulat1ona of water
auppliea Ln connection therewi~

c..

No person a ball open or conduo t a
tourist canp, cabin camp or tourlat re~
aort in thia State without procuring a
pe~t tram the secretary ot tbe State
Boa.r d ot Heal.th for auah tour1at cam.p,
cabin camp or resort and after the passage and approval of thia act, the teea
contained in subsection '4' shall be due
land payable to the State Board ot Health
and thereai'ter all pemi.t. aball be iaau•
fed aa ot June 1st of each year.

The annual tee for a permit to oonduot
a touriat camp, oabin camp, or reaort in
thla state ahall be as tollowas

d.

Por 2 and lesa than 5 oab1na •••••••• 3.00
For 5 and leaa thai1 10 cab1na.. . •• •• • .00
Fur 10 and 1esa than 15 cab1na. •. • • • '7. 50
For 16 and 1eaa than 20 oabina. ••• •• 10.00
For 20 and 1••• than 25 oali>1na. • •.• • • 12. 50
For 25 and leaa than 30 cabins •••••• 15.00
For 30 and over•••••••• so oenta per cabin.
Section 2. The General Aaaembly dete~nes
tbia bill to be a Rev1a1on Bill Within the
meaning of Section 41, Article IV ot tbe
C~nat1tut1on of Miaaourt.•
Under the t1rat ai tua tion outlined bJ you, and aa you
indicate in your letter, the cabLna in Alley Spring State
Park are operated directl7 by the State Park Board and are
plainly exempt traa the license f ee. The State Park Board,
aa eatabl1ahed by :r..wa of Kiaaourl, 193'7• at page 520, 1a
plainly comparable aa a atate agency to tbe State Highway
Cammiaaion, whloh haa been held a branch ot tw. State
Ex.eoutive Department and a public ent1t7. State Highway ·
Commlaaion v. Jamea. ll5 s. w. (2d) 2SI5J Buah v. State Hi.ghltay
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s. W.
s. w.

( 2d) 854- and Manley v. State Hi g hway
(2d) 6~9.

Comm1aa1on, 46
Commission. 82
bill
n1i) l#

It will be noticed that aubae.ot1on c ot the t'oreg oing
i a applloab le only to "persona• and would• therefore,
1.nclude any state a g ency.

The g eneral rule in reg ard to the application of lieense
fees to state a g enciea is laid down in 3? Corpus Juris at
pag e 21?, where we find the following&
" Nor doea a statute imposing license fees
apply to .state public a g encies. unle.sa
the intention so to do 1s clearly expresaed.•
Under the second s1 tuation out~ined by you, 1 t 1·s p lain
that the park superintendent operates the cabins as a priv•te
individual. We note that you ua.e the word "concession• • which
is defined in Webster' a D!oti.onar)' aa •a grant by g overnment
or other authority ot' land. property or a privilege or right
to do something. •

. The further fact tbat he derived acme p.roi'i t trca the
operation clearly distinguishes it t"Pem a state or p ublic
ent.erprise.. Paragraphs 3 and ' are c learly pn vate enterprises in which the cabins are conducted by individual••
and there is no qu.eation but that aaid 1nd1 v1duala are liable
tor the feea set out in Senate Bill No. 7• provided the law
1a applicable 1n other reapeota.
CONCLUSION
We are

or

tbe opinion that all operation• conduote4 1n

the manner described 1n paragraph no. 1 of y our letter are

exanpt from the provisions of Senate Bill No . 7. but that
in the ot.ber three instances the 11oenae fee p reaoribad b7
said bill muat be paid to the State Board ot Heal.th provided
the Ill=bar o.f cabins opera ted in each ins tanee bring them
wit~n the meaning of the bill.
Respectfully sul:mitted•

ROBERT L. HYDER

Assistant Attorney General

APPROVEDa

J. E. TAYLOR

( A.cting) Attorne,-

BLiiJVC

Gen~ral.

